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crlpps News Association Tetegnmw.
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BY HOFE"! BROTHERS.

Dtly bn Ysar, MXK) In Advance.
Oally Three Months, 91X0 In Advene.
Bally fey Carrier, 60 Cent Par Month.
Weakly Ona .Year, 91.00 In Avance.

JOURNAL 8PEfclAL DELIVERY.
6ho Week $ "lO

One Month 95

Jtarob Monthi LOO

At Journal office.
At Oaue'a Orocery, South Salem.
At Boweraox Orocery, Yew Park.
Atylum Avenue Orocery Store.
Electrlo Orocery, East State 8L
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The Weather.

Tonight and Saturday, partly
cloudy; cooler this afternoon.

A BIT OF THISTLEDOWN.

Only a bit of thistledown.
Far from Its home in tho fields of

green,
Drifting aimlessly through tho town

The noisy town, unkempt unclean,
Caught by a sudden guat of air.

Over a housetop now it flies.
Settles at last in a courtyard dark.

Just in front of a baby's eyes.

Only a bit of thistledown.
Iut tho Uttlo one coos and smiles

As she grasps, In hor hands of brown,
At the stranger, who's come for

miles,
Catcha It tight in her llttla fiat,

durglos hor joy at tho capturo
made,

Talko to It, then, In her baby tongue,
Thero In tho courtyard's steaming

shndd.

"Only a bit of thistledown
Ytit It has mndo ono little girl ghd;

Drivon nwny all thought of a frown,
Lightened a llfo that will soon bo

sad. ,
Y

Only, a trlflo to you or to mo
(Pleasure it could not ranko or

mar),
Hut that baby teola In her heart

Bho Is plnylng, at Inst, with a star!
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

THE FAIR A SUCCESS.
From tho standpoint of entertaining

and odurntloR tho peoplo tho slnto
fair Is a groat buccocs and worth all
thotinonoy It costs.

A hundred thousand peoplo ono
way and r.nothcr como In contact
with tho fair, and hundreds of thou-wind- s

niuro read about tho exhibits.
All this la educational. All carry

nwny samo now Idea and nil nro in
Borao way boaoflttod by coming In
contact with a groat public show.

Tho dlaplava of cattlo and horcoa
and fnrm and gnrdon products nil car
ry their losson of Improvomunt for
tho Individual who attends tho fair.

From tho standpoint of onturtr.ln-tnon- t

thoro li no other way to nmuflo
bo largo n number of peoplo In tho
open air as n str.to fair.

Thore Is music, racus, side-show-

Kami's, flno stock, prvtty woniwti?
crowds of city and country peoplo nil
Interesting in thomsulvca nnd whon
grouped forming a mora Interesting
hurmony.

THE DANQER OF DIRTY STREETS
Tho ilangor of dirty otroota la uot

bo much Bonltnry or endangering tho
Uvea of thosa who travel thorn no In
tho demoralization nnd degradation
of public wntlmont.

IHiito rooks on a utroot may cnuao
n horso to atumblo nnd go latno or
rupUiro a rubbor tiro or splinter a
spoko, and roako driving tor pleasure
Impossible,

Hut what Ij worse la tho general re-

duction of public sentiment about
euch matter to a low lovol of Indlf-ferouo-

toward untidy and slovenly
public street.

Tho Rogloclctl woodpile, tho rest
torcd sawdust heap, tho pieces of U.rk
scattorod About with other rubbish
display & lack of public oplrlt both on
tho part of the community and tho In
dividual.

Bucji a thing as driving for pleasure
on Btcto streetone of tho most beau-
tiful street ia tho city is out of tho
question eo long a every square rod
It ornamented with from one to five

Don't have a fall-

ing out with your

hair. Use Ayer's

Hair Vigor, t&snsz

loouo rock rolling about under tho
whocls and flying about when struck
by the hones' feet

Such n street kept In such a condi-

tion tftopj nil driving for pleasure,
stops tho keeping of flno horses And

vehicles, stops tho buying of automo-

biles and restricts their use after tLoy

are bonghL
The dengor of dirty streets. Is In the

loworlng of enterprise, and lessoning
public prldo In tho community, rooro

than in ptrsonat Injury to omo one
hurt In using the stroeU.

Tho street around public buildings
and schools and public parks tud
churchoa should bo kept clean ac a
moral and oducntlonal proposition.

A clean Mreot before a man's house
Is an Index of civic spirit

EDUCATION FOR OUR BOYS AND

GIRLS.

Now that the colleges are opening
for another year, the question arise.
what is moat profitable to teach our
young peoplo?

It it be said in a ganeral way 'hat
a classical asa literary cuucauwn
always s safe means of deroJop-in- g

nn artistic spirit and leads to the
I creative In literature anu reai cnunrc
for the Individual.

When wo come to special prepara-

tions for success In life, the great
fields of human Industry needs edu
cated men and vroraen.

What are these fields today? They
aro mining, lumbering and clay work-

ing, mining engineering courses are of
the greatest practice! value.

Aay education that will meko a
raaa export la tho lumbering business,
from a knowledge of forestry to man-

aging sawmills, planing mills, or
working up tho finished product In
arly form will make hint useful ..ml
glvo him profltnblo omploymont

Clay mnnufwturors ore rapidly tak-

ing the place of wood nnd Iron In
largo fireproof structures. Round nnd
hollow Bqua're tllo nnd nil kinds of
brlok and fiat tllos aro used mora r.nd
more.

Clay exists In unlimited quantities
but tho knovlcdgo of Its working is
confined to very fow poroonR. Courses
of ntudy that will mako young men
clay oxporta will ho fouud of greatest
practical vnluo.

For girls Tho Jouinnl editor Is

doubtful of tho valuo of sciences f.nd
mathematics and political history. In
tho homo nnd In aocloty and as an In-

dividual woman Is not womanly with
out accomplishments.

Lnngungos. music, knnwlcdgo of lit-

erature, dramatic art, nlotaphyBlcs,
dancing, olltoiioss, manners, famili-

arity with tho flno arts, all tend to
mako women charming to hor hus-

band and children.
Indication of women that tonda to

dry up hor matornnl functions, ostlfy
her aontlmontB, petrify hor emotions,
and cruelty hor affections to not edu-

cation but destruction of tho priceless
corns of feminity.

.n
FIRST QUN OF THE CAMPAIQN.

Tho public aro Interested In tho
matdon manifestation", preluding tho
great pronldenllr.l campaign of 1001,

nnd tho II ret campaign toxtbook has
nrrlvod.

It la entitled to be called a hot num-

ber, na It arraigns tho Ilupubllcan
party na tho Inventor of tho truots,
nnd claims that all tho true Joffenon-In-

DomoornU should bnnd thorn- -

Helves together and tmcrlfluo Ufa, lib-

erty nnd ImpplnoM to reeauo tho
country.

Jofforttinlnn Democracy Is tho
nnmo of this toxtbook and It Is wall
worth reading by any politician of
any party. It roaata tho llockafollur-Carnoglo-Morga- n

political syndlcato
to a flulslu.

0 rover Cleveland Is called tho auth-

or ot tho prosont prosperity. As ho
couW produco no prosperity under Ills
own administration It la probably
wlso to claim It for htm under como
othor proaldcut.

John 11. Dunlnp, n Now York news-

paperman Is tho writer, and ho has
got up a good ran) political story. Ho
arrays Jackson, Jefferson nnd Lin-

coln on tho Bldo ot tho peoplo along-sld-

of drover Cleveland,
This ia a Uttlo rough on somo of tho

Western Democrats but wo may ns
well get used to tho Idea ot having
G rover, or a Democrat of his stripe
It wo havo any at nil for prosldont

Tho author is a confessed lifelong
newspaper man, mid tho liuerni ex-

tracts" ho makoa from nowBpapora for
Ills campaign material Indicates that
tho noxt national contest may beenmo
A newspaper campaign.

It la to bo hoped that tho proslden
tlal eloqon wtll not dogonorato Into
a more Journalistic scrapping match.

and dignified as Jour
nallsm has como to bo thcao later
day, It U not qulto 111 to toko chargo
of tho presidency.

Whllo Journalism Is without doubt
po&slblo to mako an exalted calling,
occupation or profosslon, as you
pleaso to call It W. J. Bryan has not
added to his laurels as orator tvnd
leader ot a national political organi-

sation by becoming an editorial
Iwranglor aad powoaal-comme- par

ev,l yu-- .

NERVOUS WOMEN.
Women who arc almost distracted

At Ihe slightest noise, who Are easily
fatigued and unablo to sleep, should
commence taking Hostettcr's 8tomach
Bitters at once. Hundreds of women

suffering from Female Complaints
havo voluntarily testified to Its cm-cne- y

in cases of Cramps, Nausea,
Headache, Insomnia, Indigestion and
Constipation. You will therefore make
no mistake in trying it Don't accept
a substitute.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

Dut tho newspaper men do write
tho campaign text-book- s and this 'o a
not number for a starter. If tho cm
palgn grows tropical as It proceeds
wo will cil no warning on miming
pitch before tho olectlon takes plr.co.

n

PRODUCTION OF QRAPE ACID

The Unites! (States is a larco pro-

ducer of grapes and a largo consumer
o grape acid, made from tho lees Mid

argots, or crystals that form in wlno,
and are manufactured Into tartrrlc
acid, or cream of tartar, nnd baking
powders.

The American Grapo Acid associa
tion. 30S Front street San Frajiclqco,
Cat, ofTcra a prize of I2C.000 to my-on- e

who can devise a process to util
ize yapes for tho manufacture of
grapo acid, an undiscovered secret

The Inventive goniua of Americans
ought to bo ablo to meet tills emer
gency and Instead of Importing grnpe
argots and tartaric acid, supply tho
world with those products.

Thoro Is a tremendous market for
tartaric acid and cream of tartar in
tho United Statos.

Tho Importance to tho grapo grower
of having tho grapo acid Industry de-

veloped Is plain.
Highly roflnod tartaric acid made

from tho most oxpcnslve grapos is
not ono particle hotter than that pro-

duced frwin tho cheapest
Honor and twonty-flv- a thousand

dollars to tho pcraon who solves tho
problom!

A DOUBTING THOMA8.

Had His Falling Hair Stopped, and
Dandruff Cured, Without Faith.

II. U. Flotchor, Htitto, Mont, Oct
20, 1899, says: "Llko many other peo-

plo, I havo been troubled for years
with dandruff, nnd within tho last fow
njpuths my hair camo out so badly
that I was compelled lo have! whnt I

had left clipped very close. A friend
rccommonded Nowbro's Horplcldc. I

confess that I doubted his story: but
1 gavo Horplcldo a trial; now my hair
Is as thick as ovor, and entirely free
from dandruff." "Dostroy tho cause,
you romovo tho effect." Horplcldo Is
a dollghttul hair dressing for regular
use. Bold by leading druggists Bend
10c In stamps for sample to Tho Hor
plcldo Co., Dotrolt, Mich. Daniel J.
Fry, Bpeclal agont, Salem. 1

0
no rational! Would you not rnthor

get woll without drugs than with drugs
whon tho choice Is opon to you,

doos not tiso drugs.
Dra, Bchoettlo, Ilarr & Harr. Osteo-

paths, Grand Opera Houbo, Salem, Or.

A 1't'IKIATIVi: Pl.i:A8VllB.
If you rrr took DeWltts Utile Parly

litter for MIllmuiiM or cvmtliitloii you
know wlmt a purgative iilrumiro la Thrao
fxuimu little pill rlraiut the liter anil rid
the )tpiu of all title- without producing
mihlMaant rflY-u- . '1'hpy ilo nut gripe.

iCKeti or ttMKi-u- , put give tout ami
ttvnetti to the tluue ami orcam Involved.

n. II. Howell, of llouiton. Tex. najm "No
letter Pill can l turd limn l.lttle Karly
IllMr for contlwllmi, tick headache, eta.''
Bold lijr K. (1. liana, IMS mate street

Boy Badly Hurt
A boy, giving his nnmo

as Arthur Nolan, and homo as 45C a

streot San Francisco, was acci-
dentally struck by Wednesday mom-lug'- s

northbound local train at Short- -

dan's fluid. Ho was brought hero and
taken to Mrs. Ketch oil's where It was
found, upon oxamlnatlon. that ha had
received a uevoro gash at the baso of
tho skull, and was sovoraly hurt in-

ternally- No bonoa wore brokon.
County Physician Dr. K. DuQas is A-
ttending tho boy. It la thought he must
havu been asleep on tho ties outside
or mo raits wnon tno train camo
along. Ho says ho was on his way to
Seattle, whore his father lives. Roso- -

uurg ueviow.
o- -

Does Not Want to Hang.
Nick llaworth, undor sontonco ot

death at 8alt City. Is making ef-

forts to seetiro a commutation of hts
sontonco, and for this purpose his at-
torneys havo written to Governor
Chamberlain for a copy of the affidavit
tiled horo when oxtrnditiou papera
wore presented for llaworth. Thoso
papers are to bo lined In presoutlag a
petition for commutation to the pov-oruo- r

of Utah, llaworth is a gypsy,
and was convicted of nnmlerlng a
nlghtwatchman in Davis county,
Utah.

Will Dellvsr Address.
Hon. P. H. D'Arcy haa been Invited

to deliver tho memorial address at the
100th anniversary ot tho death ot
Robort Kmmett, Tho exercises will
bo hold la Portland next Sunday at 3
p. m., under tho auspices ot tho Amur
leans ot Hh birth aM mt.

Jewelry Found.

Tho police last night arrested four

drunks and they were this morning
disposed of by the city recorder. They

wore: D. J. Donahue and John Jor-

dan, onlcred out of town; W. B. Lynch
5 fine, paid; Orletta Fay, an Indian

girl, arrested tor roaming tho streets,
was discharged.

This morning Chief of Pollco Gib-

son was given a package of Jowclry
nicked un on Stato street, near tno
postofftce, where It had evidently boan

thrown. The package contained a la

dy's gold watch and chain, a gold

chain bracelet, a gold ring, ana two
small photographs, one of them set In

a brooch. Chief Gibson bolloved they
had been brought here from Albany,
and wants nn Identification of tho prop
erly or tho photos by Borne ono from
Albany. The Jewelry had been In a
small box, bearing the nnmo of an Al-

bany Jowoler, nnd this had been
thrown In tho street the contents
scattered. It is probably tho plundei
of some thief, throwL away us useless.

Want More Cars.
Tho demand for cars for shipping

purposes Is so great this season Hint
tho railroad company havo found it
necessary to haul hay and grain on
open cars. An extra pulled out or tins
city yesterday morning loaded with
wheat In sacks. Tho regular down
freight yestorday had several wood
cars loaded with baled hay. Old resi-

dents of the county wore heard to say
that this reminded them of earlier
days, when flat cars were used ex-

clusively in hauling grain. McMlnn
vlllo news.

Fortland will havo to wako up or
fall behind tho dlstanco ling. Seattle
has a women who the othor day was
up for trial for robbing a man of $180.
The examination dcvoloped tho fact
Hint sho Is undor son'.cnce to tho peni-

tentiary, but Is doing hor time In
Seattle well, after all what's in n
name?

$100 Reward, $100.
Tho readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that thoro Is at least
ono dreaded dlscoso that sclonco Lns
boon nblo to euro In all Its stages nnd
that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is tho only posltivo euro known to tho
modlcal fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional dlscaso, requires n con-
stitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken Internally, acting di
rectly upon tho blood an ' mucoin sur
faces ot tho fO'Btom, thoreby destroy-
ing tho foundation of tho dlseaso, nnd
giving tho patient strength by build-
ing up tho constitution ard Assisting
nature in doing Ita work. The proprlo-tor- n

havo bo much faith In its euro-tlv- o

powors, that thoy offer ono hun-
dred dollars for any caso that It falls
to euro. Bend for list cf testimonials.

Addrons F. J. CHENEY & CO., To-led-

Ohio.
Sold by all druggists, 7Cc.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

o

Till: (ll'.Nl'I.SIJ VH. COUNTKItrKITS.
Tim genuine la alnnya better that A

counterfeit, hut the truth ot tttt statement
never more, forcibly reamed or inure

thoroughly appreciated than when you com-
pare tho genuine leVltf Witch Haiel
Halve with tho many counterfeit and
uorlhle aulxtltute that are on the mar-
ket. V. H. I.em!tetter, of Hhreveport. I.a.,
auyai "After using numerou other reme-
dies without hencnt, one hex of DeWItt'
Witch Haiel Halva cured me" I'or blind
bleeding, Itching and protruding pile no
remedy I equal to l)e Witt' Witch Haiel
Halve. Hold by K (1. Hum, U0 Bute Ht

Albany pays It's tiro chlof l por
hour ami tho rnomhors ot tho tiro com-
pany CO cents each, during tho

of a flro. If tho hoys should
dovolp tho American trait of nursing
a job Albany will havo a flro soms day
"as Is a Are."

A Great Agency
Wo Unvo Secured Control tor

This City ot the Fulton Cont-pound- H,

tho Only TlilnjJ Known
to Medicine Thut Curo Kidney
DltteiiHCH In Doth the Prlmury
oud ticcondury 6tne.
Tto VMnej re not mdiIUt e1 tha dtieit

U lometlues tutesM ud lndy chrooU
nllh lb vtry Cnt tymptoms. ltlthhuag
c sisal ta tea taoDtb It U iurlr ehroalo. 1

elilMr cufl hj itkaens&cetl Whj sol (ska tttrtl th only thing known that curt kldaeitlimo id lb chronla u wtll nihimim..:i. The Pell cut died below, by permit
mm. ltetpillj Tluble.tof tt lotiuVbllit iwua iluublj caurmvt by ooDtultlaa phiilelana.a4 alter tocorirj uujor thiiHonC'omiouailtun nwoior; wat alio Joublr attatted.oo lljl.l, lU,th ton t K. a PelL thcuwww oj tb I'aoine Ooaat llltcult Companj
M bvcoaa anj tlaom atretta. 8m Franelacu.
TMitMlarttt by la tamlly ahyrtelaa to bVatbnwlo kldavy&Uoai aaalBcuFabl. Anotherhjttvlaa wa cailad Id aud eoattrmea thallaiU.Ta whole body was awoUenwiihJW1' uul rmluaUon looked for TheOoiupouod were tboo turned to awiyhope Oa rwinbir li fhi awr il,.."a M in uiy wat vali.and at,

ut.atta4thoj-byaUUi.iSeeUreju.- s

r eodiiloie.... ami sari. Mr ..,.,
fl I. rt ul.l. li n u, I.. 7 ..

x4i A viOaalu, IharollceJodreoIPsr'
oB tflr. in t Mend ot" l, wboa

'

rtki rwa.i ra.n iho . jj. .i .. . "
..dTi.T : izirzyji0 nM wa Hi..t.ey) wa well , Iwraw. wvtu to all medical autaofltua.

?&' " 'f ' ouM ewe IwiTi I

uwV. um iay became ctionio. Ate Ti

Ur they bate the dreaicu
ohjuoio bnu of nrlhf.1,e TdlUtare cubiUbed or laJltM ciccni
(iirable by all niter known

uadViTelf tt"wBl WioVTvtftnaVdSS
qniekly lj it it ot otet auht

Ofc. i W aahtaitott ttrt. Baa Viantltco. tolt

iTM" V:","2 - lU ?r bUlf us.' " " wwwiw niauB r Taiij,hia ft..
iiUUly.

W axe O axtluUna MiU U

PsvUww nuermaty. 11t tat M.

1 mimmanmamm'm!S!ilU

A5.rt.iniit( PrtDoraiionrorAs
similating lucFoodandRcgula-Un- g

ihcStoinacls andBoyi'clsot

Promolcs Djgcslion.Chccrrul-nessandncst.Conlal- ns

neither
Oplum,forpnic noriutcral.
VOTHMi-COTlC- .

PKQfoun-siKviirfTaai-t

fmpkn Stat'
jltxJmim
MilUSJ- -

Apcrfecl nemedy forConsllpa-Tlo- n,

Sour Siomach.Dinirlioca
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ncs- s

nntlLossoFSLEP.
FacSimilo Signalureof

NEW YORK.

mnMHg
exact copy or wrapper.

tOa.

Fall Millmety

CASTORIA

500 st les of ladies and childrens hats just

arrived and on displays TJhe lafgest and

best variety ever brought to this city,
NO FORMAL OPENING

You are Vbrdially invited lo inspect our
rgoods. They are the
oinea wun Tiieir gooa quality ana reason'
able prices make them a very attractive
display,

Greenbaunf s Dry Goods Store.
302 CommerclatreeJ ;; ,f,

THE UNIVERSITY
The U.iiveisity comprises the

and and
The Univers

The School of
The School of

TUITION FREE Incidents! Ftt
The uoem

rar University

A Man who is not
About his work will take It

to "any old place," but thoso who are
well-bred- , and want their linen to be
faultless in color and finish will seek
out the Salem Steam Laundry in time,
Just as water finds Its level. Our laun-
dry work Is and is the

of the art
Try us

Salem Steam
COLONEL. J OLMSTED. Prop.
UUHUS D. OLMsTFh Mnr'
Phone 411. 320 Liberty St.
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Jor lnlanta and 0hilrlr.,

Kind Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of AW

ft ft Hi In

- Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMioiKTuftoMfN . new voaa on--

Announcement

latest styles and com- -

OF OREGON, EUGENE
following colleges and schools

music. Th3 School of Lai,

Sin nn Jtnrfnt RndvTst S5.0IU

Signs of Renewed Activity

In tho real estate world IndlcsU I

creasing building operations tiii

SDrlner. nnd nromnt us to remind I"
that our facilities for supplying Uii

nnd soft wood, lumbor, lath, salull
and othor building raatoriaU are ei J

centlonallv cood. Wo will bo plel
to furnish esUmates on courtA
larco or small. A car ot MM OUf
shingles received.

nnoDALE LUMBER CO,

, Near 8. P. Pm 091
Fhonsi Ml.

k Nfpfit Attack
Of cramps or klndren ailment c'

best bo cured by a little good u

And we can supply tho very p

K l.- -i rt..- - Ann old 01&

rye whiskey la Invaluable for m

al uso, mellow and fully atu'W!all

Is without an equal. Purity an

Ity guaranteed. All the leading ww

of wines and liquors at lowest P""

I U DAP.KDC c?i
1 I WUu l,-M- ri-

Wholes! sti Retail Llaoer

The Graduate School, 'fhe College of Literature, Science

Arts, The College of Science Engineering, Civil,

Electrical. Mining and Chemical Engineering,
ity Academy,

Medicine.

twenty elehlli session Wednesday. Seotember 16. 1903. Foil
catalogue address reels of Orezon. Eugene.

Fastidious
laundry

incomparable,
perfection laundryman'a

Latmdrve

The You


